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WISES ARREST COOL ME MAY.

FOR TITLE BOUT LAST SEVERAL OAYS

Seek Impeachmont of Gov- -

4 rnor and Other Jorsey Offi--
'
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PlAtiS K. 0. FOR FIGHTS

By the Auoclntecl Fres
Jersey City, July B. -- Somebody !.

tol6g to bo arrested on account of the
T)BpieyCttrpcntlcr bout, Dr. V llbur
Is. Crafts, mtperlntendent of Uie Infer-matlon- nl

Reform l.urcnu. unld today
Iter a conference with official, of the

prganltntlon. lie would not kit who
It would be, but declnred n test cnxe
would be brought before the end of the
week to determine whether the bout vnt

He reaffirmed prcviou announce-Binnt- n

thnt he would xrek the impeach-we- nt

of ftovcrnor Edward und other
Btntc officials who vltne"cd the fisht.
He cnld he would chnrce the (Sovcrnnr
with mnlfcnraiice In office nnd with

n exhibition after
warned by the reformer". Ite

was silent as to hi method of

He proclaimed that he va on the

Who

in to

-

Is
and the

morning
the

to clve nrise fiehts knock- - the U purely a fundi- -

out blow nnd said would ntteniit to Hon, from New England down
teneal the State T.nw. He alo nn far as Maryliuid. The wind, mild.
Mid would try to tnp nny other is nothing more the air
matches the arena at I...ylp Thlrt from hltn area in Maine.
Acres. I t. "oiii" bnsln nnd the lake rc- -

Cnll Spectators law-ItreaUc- glon iiuuui.l heat -- till prcvniK
The bureau hns alreath dcm.indrd the tervenlng the cool air

arrest Jack the vtctorioiiH from leaching those At
champion, on n chnrge nault ami o'tlock mnrnlni; pointH In tlio.e

upon the person of Ceorges gions reportetl as high as
Carpentler. degrees..

The some 00.0(10 spectators who Hundreds yen, thousands of
Into the rent nrena uiu who slept on doorsteps,

cited by the reformers as lawbreakers, and the public ami spent a
Tl.,... ti.ni. d.o'nirlil nf torment, tlue to the.. .,. un. ...... . ....v. ........ - - - , .. .

arscrtion that the neetacle witnesed
Baturdny was n prise tight, which Is
ptohiblted under the New Jersey llox-n- s

Law. Boxing exhibitions only, they
Mid, nrc sanctioned in this statute.

Dr. Crafts announced that the lm- -

ninruluK

reau crusade temperature ciocu
exhlhitloii inotlTm pictures t1.,. tight Mtcrda

...J.i.i vear far.
Jl,1 mnror Hdntinn tvMparKrms pointed that

the State and that the bureau red
thus materially curtail Mie exhibi-Mor-

Would Bar of Pictures
"We arc also planning notify tac

Federal (Soverninent that the picture-tiA,- n

tw.nn will kf.nt foreign

M
M

in

it

would

a A or iiu at -
it

i i.. 4i.. iin Jnt i I? Thosp
e. h to in ill

h
to

to

ni hn tn
Ninth

-
-.. ''"- - , . .. - . . ,,

continued, "ami s iukcii k. tne
thar called attc:i- - Kitgene i lnlciim avenue,
turn ,f near home and taken

such countries. They will be asked to to hodist Hospital. Lliabeth
that exhibition of fight 1'nb,p; cl

outside New is n vioW- - "tn-et- . playing

'As or . p'f a ' t Phil...
n lard, was whilebad.figlu. ()mJn rmir, nm, taken'" Hospital.

n throueh State to
apeak against the proposed ue r.t '

Jersey City nrenn another fight on
I.abor Day.

rafnrm bureau announces that St. Lukes
cnmpnlgn is constructive, nut.

"Wc will press this cam-
paign now." Dr. Crnfts "aid.

P.imintinltv will sug
gested to provide proper recreation in
place of such dangerous forms of amuse-

ment as motion pictures,
dances automobile rides.' r4nl en to nrire (lzhts. check-to- -

Cheek tiances nnu immoral inuiion
tures because tncre is no

IvH W' f' better recreation.

baby t",nw
., seventy-liv- e

SHOOT THREE IN "DRY" RAID

Sheriff'- - Posse Fire on

lened Rum Runners in Kentucky

"rum runners dend result
of- - Possum

on with
sheriff's posse.

ib nil are : Charles Joseph
Wallace, brothers, "Uud" Itob-art-

posre In of
Haynes, deputy of

Pulaski County.

afterward.
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Same'

lako Citv. ". lfWd Kngineer
Three woman iment -- eighth

held up Peter Verdi Sun-
day according report he
made to th police yesterday.

The woman, Verdi said, wore a khaki
uniform pointed a at him,
ordering to throw his
Verdi complied, the tun other ban-

dits robbed ?l.."(l. and a

Venn was to it
home, esents

John
Verdi after

hands

DRIVE

l)elawarc

Welfare Federation's Executive Com-

mittee- Will Meet
There meeting

Executive Committee
T'edera.Hon Philadelphia.

plnns dis-

cussed Federation's nutiimnnl
community cliest drive. effort

mada to work
1000 social ngrnelps in

tho.drlvc to make grentest chant
campaign city's history.

nHc-.i.- ii

bold.

TVoir. .luoie .Martin

GLORY"

Stars Stripes First
Time Since War Declaration

July ."1. .Vmerlcnn Hags
;over.Herlln yestertlay
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.Vmerlcan

Ollice have
Congress con-'(Jle- tl
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nerbops dead fifty others

OhE Ciokfctn, Turcanr,
Poin'tiiffcJF Thi suld to linvojbeen

rTfii"'e death iciiiii.do

Thousands Spont Night
Outdoors Effort Sleep

Are Cheered
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mercury climbed

There death nnd several
prostration" high tempera-
ture yesterday.

(eorge Ilrtmn. Negro. SHI Lom-
bard street, owreome ami
I,oiibard streets, and while being

i. ...,
countrits." iiospuni.

matter be
cf diplomatic representatives ovei.-r.nv- "

obenti 5'0:"", r'tP!'-Pictur- ts

otercome whileJersey
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CHURCH HOLDS OUTING

Day on Farm
congregation of Luke

I.piplinny Episcopal Church enjoyed
a ten-ho- outing yesterday

recently acquired church at
Hroomall. in Delaware County.

day's which
varied consisted of bathing in

syimming pool, gnmes,
hikes held sports. In a

i.e.- - ,,nnuIp anil in
afternoon a nervous system

Al

tne

twice

ranging three dajs

Mr. und Houseman
gratified parents receive

piize, their infant daughter,
Dorothy,

under of "Health- -

Alpine. .V Three alleged defined committee

encounter
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chnrge
Everett sheriff,

overhauled

weather

program,

baseball

nearest normal and
development.

Little Hines carried
honors prettiest baby under

Other were:
t'lnss l"p n hffilthlpst

Sm iircitlest. Mnnln Flimhner
uncu.":hr,o

llcrtha Ullliin Wayn nitnor. prulnt
Tlmckr.

ars. htnlthlrntman rhp river. lrtuti ai.h. u..i..
discharged he dropped It. The ciqbi L'p

hellevlnir Ul':l)th I'enrBiinnix ine ,, the thrshooting. Pcipr (j prise ci.m. aid
Wnllnee William lUrts-- I for tho nuncet babv.',',?-,-" piwr.t. lireJoseph ,rd Klorenco for blnK

Angry When They Halt unuaren ueugntea
Man Again Speaking in Their Honor
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ENGINEERS PARADE

bandits,

Friday.

hosts esterday more
children, many them orphans,

a celebration streets hounded
Fiftieth. Flft .street

and avenue.
The opened

manual a
number military maneuvers through

streets neighborhood.
He souirlit a short cut he tills nnrndc were athletic
wan Intercepted by trio bicycle races nnd boxing amateur

." "It's the bird." one j eontenders, O'Mnllcy neting
bandits ns he a im (force. Colonel Welsh,

V, Mr.
- - - - ..... . 1..111.1W sei - i i.vpri.wpa
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ROBBED WHILE SWIMMING

' Thieves Boy Set to
Guard Bather's Clothes

While he enjoyed n swim In the
Schmlkill Riri esterday,

of 170. Soutli street, was
robbed of

Inducing younger brother, Ernest. '
, a

lumped from the South wharf. ' "'",",.
Sewall. II. Hlnckle ,,mh io tlie task of combating gang

Pffi7j8mlth, Jnmes lllcox I.ouis n( ion when (leorge returned

c,

FnsrlstLarc

president of found tlie securely tied and all

"OLD

wur.
the

Forrliru been
that

The
Ti.l,r.i.

comment the
it- -

Kill Raid
Julv

Table

tiny

I)ctnpe.v.

neat,

man

died

Maif.il

yenrm

Rev.

(leorge

street

his (.othcH, togrther .jil" tn asii.
gone.

Po'iceiunn of the Twentieth
nnd Fitswnler streets ntntlnu, scut in
n tall for aid. wan es-

corted tn Ills under cover of n

blanket a patrol wagon.

Sunday

nimclit to the regiilatl.ins

Sunday baseball grief
esteida). They coneeivul the Idea

of s'lilllj memuersiiip Muring me
week un person who not
pofseis card v.ns refused udmlsnitm

their games.
iwi'lce Front and West- -

mnniigers .uagis-trnt- e

Dietz, nfter llstenlnu the story
baseball managers' strategy,

promptly
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t.cdKcr Photo Sen lea
This Is what happened to hundreds of shore nutolsts today while awaiting their turn to board the ferries. Welt,

some day the bridge will be completed

A HOLIDA Y HANG-- 0 VER?
ONLY A TURAL, SA YS DOCTOR

Can't Expect to Have Three Days of Fourth Celebration and
Not Feel Mentally Depressed, Declares Noted Neurologist

Come on now. tell the truth. Doesn't
the little old look p'retty pale and

to you today?
Wo also would like to Inquire con-

cerning vour mental status. Klnda
running in low and threatening get
peevlsli nntl stall at any moment :

(,Ot t IC'C SMllplOllls; WC gCIUiy aK. ...! ,vl.i,.l. l.rnu,,h mminlm.n,.., ,...!..
Then let's shake! wn r0Tl.c, be repressed and kept in

The next thing tn do is hold tight.
nothing, pull out your il

sp'ectncles and become a holiday philoso-
pher. Hecauso here's the bitter truth.

Nothing can be done about a holiday
hang-ove- r. There's no rojal route to
getting the three ilns of Fourth of
Jtth jollification out of system.

Holiday hang-over- s or their equiva-
lent tn scientific language nrc only
nntural. according to Dr. Alfred Gor-
don, noted neurologist of this city.
Tliev aro not afflictions of the body, but
of the spirit. They are nothing but
mental reaction or protest ngalnst an
overdose of gond time and a sudden
drop into the humdrum tracks every --

ilny nirnln. Tliev are. in other words.
due to extreme mentnl strain nnd the
exhnustion which follows it.

The conclusion oollcd down is this.
If your spirits as heavy its as
suitcase oil carried up from the ferry
this morning, if your gloom thoughts
are as numerous a- - the sands of the
sen by which you lolled carefree yester.
day morning, grin about Look
the thing this way. You had jour good
time oh, boy what a whale good
time it war and you've got to pay the
price. Ho a philosopher and pay it
cheerfully. The holiday blues will wear
off gradually.

Dr. Gordon does not "leery the brief
vnention, If It in a sane and moderate

HiiuiiKUii

In fact, he urges btrongly
lntt with en- - in stimulus to to

nn

th

ana

tow

inn

the

uIhi

Tin. the

at

I'l "i iiic lit;

it

avoid exhaustion and to prevent the
brain from getting In a rut of

thought.
"Leaving your ilnlly occupation and

your usual surroundings even a short
time," Di. Gordon sajs. "enables
brain nnd nervous shtcm to avoid ex-

haustion. Particularly it is advisable to
seek during the short rest nn entirely
different mode of neting nnd feeling
through regular sensory organs.

"Seeing hearing new Iniprcslons
of entirely different character are most

,,n&.,.i;1n w... a' COUNSEL FIGHTS KEEP

HAVE

CHARITY

Overpower

Chapman,

Chapman

uninteresting

Two Excused Great Himself Be

by Lawyer for Defense
Cleveland, July fi. illy A. P.)

for the defense in the trial
Mrs. Kva Catherine Knber for plan-

ning the murder of her invalid hus-

band. Daniel F. Knber. continued their
fight, when the trial was resumed today,
to eliminate women from the jury.

No soi.ner had I jury box been lv

filled with six women nnd six
men tlinn Wiliiajji J. counsel

Mrs. Kaiier, pcremiitorily excused
Mis. Uom" Oliver, the second woman
eccepte last week. Two women were
added to the tentative panel this morn-
ing, Mrs. Lucie It. Uithle Mrs.
Man

When the had been toui Ion
with Edward C. Stanton,
coutnj snid he wad
satisfied with panel and had no

ihiilleiigcs to mnke. Mr.
Corrigan theu rxcrclsod hit-- first o

chnllcnge.
I'he defense lo- -t on tlirei- - jicnus 10

the latter had again rompliid to the the American Junior Naval Si outs, with ,inv when Judire Maurice Hernoji over- -

woman .1 command up. in number of members nt that nrgnnizn- - ruled motions if ( orrlsnu to ais
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he

for

Krause.

Hie

. ... .. :.. .... ...
niisn the nine juno mi mr
grouud Hint the jianel was lllegnl. be-

cause it had been carried over to 11

new term of court. Anothu- - tvotion by

Mr. Corrigan to excuse the entire
vi aire of oiie hundred prospective Jurors
which rcKrted this morning because
it .ontained women wns and
al'io an objection to Judse Demon

tin- - prospective jiir.im. Judge
Hernon nlfo ruled that the defetir)

exercise four peremptory chnl-len- r

to tlie stnte's one, the defeiibc
bring entitled to sixtcn the state
four. .

man was temporarily seated in
Mrs. Oliver s place nnd .Mr. irrigan

Anl W. link. Franklin D'Oller. , ,Jn amarel. Immnllnt l took ""''' "

Horatio Oales Eloyd, Ju.We J. Willis ..'?..CV!,.Vi..i'v ne,.....te '

Martin. John 11. .Mason. John S. .New-- , i.:,.nt was on the Job, but he wasn't "'V "" ..'" "c., . h ,, m de- -
-.
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seek- -

clothes.
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Hutler.

home
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jurors

today as she did last wet If.
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AT THE FERRY

GOT
N

wholesome to a fatigued brain. Not only
drcs this gUe rest to that part of the
brain monotonously operating but it
nlso develops the working of other por-

tions of the brain.
'besides." Dr. tlordon continued,

"the natural craving for diversion
which is lntlnctie to the humnn being

abeyance, linus. tltiring a period or rest
an outlet nnd thus relieves the tension
under which repressed emotions nrc la-

boring.

When Vacations Aro Ilcncflcial
The type of vncatlon Dr. Gordon

describes ns bcncfielnl lj not exactly
the lilgh-sp- one from which three-fourt-

of Philadelphia is yawnlngly re-

cuperating from this Tith day of July.
It Includes regulated meals, proper
number of hours of sleep nnd the avoid-
ance of strong stimulation in every
direction.' Seeing the fight, Dr. Gordon classed
as that would cause severe
mental strain because of necessity thosb
who witnessed it would hnvu to "live
it." The neurologist smilingly owned up,
however, that championship fights are
a great sight to see from the standpoint
or watching tne pure skiii or them.

To witness the love making in a pln
was judgnl not too stimulating, but
soothing and recreational. ' The vaca-
tionist might wenve normal amusement!,
like this into hlo week-en- balance
them with other rationally distributed
diversions and come home the new man
lie wants to be.

Dr. Gordon stressed the point the
overworked arc overworked more

n mind than in bodv and that the need
for mentnl recreation Is always greater
than the need for physical

"From a practical standpoint,
he said, it is ailvantageoiiH for

the bral n worker to seek physical
diversion and the physical worker
mental diversion. A moderate and
proper combination of both Is always
a most desirable accomplishment."

Folks who go on tne right sort of
vacations ought to come home with n
new leas" on life nnd with new powers
to do things awakened, Dr. Gordon
rontendisl. Folks who insist on the
high-spee- d sort only harm themselves.

So much for n holiday

FEAR CARUSO WILL NOT
WOMEN FROM KABER JURY' RECOVER GOLDEN VOICE

Tentatively Accepted Tenor Said to De- -

Corrigan,

prosecutor

peremptory

owrruled,
ques-

tioning

LICENSES

ARRESTS
SSIniiwrinanil.

rillllUIWllK

something

recreation.
how-

ever,"
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pressed at his State of Health
New York, Julv ."5. The great voice

of Caruso is a thing of the past nnd
the tenor himself Is not improving in
health ns rapidly as he had hoprd for.
These assertions were made reluctantly
nnd with much regret yesterday by pas-
sengers and officers of tho steamship
President? Wilson, which returned here
after leaving Caruso and his family in'
Italy.

The feeling throughout Italy, the
passengers said. Is generally pessimis-
tic relative to the restoration of
Caruso's, voice. His friends nnd ad-

mirers aro in hopes thnt in some mir-
aculous way he will be the Caruso of
old, but they would not be surprised
if restoration never enme to him. Cap-
tain Ettorc, master of the PreIdente
Wilson, a friend nnd fellow country-
man of the tenor, who gave Caruso
much attention nn the recent run across
the Atlantic, said that the people, while
hopeful, do not believe Caruso will ever
reach the standurd of vocal power and
excellence he had when stricken with
p'eurisy.

Some of the travelers snld thnt
Caruso himself had come to believe that
he will never sing again In grand operu.
Cnptnin Charles A. Fulton, of the
United States Army Intelligence Serv-
ice, who came here hurriedly on a visit
to Washington, snid ho saw Caruso
shortly before lie himself had embarked
for America and that the tenor was
much depressed over his enfeebled con-

dition.
According to the crew, Caruso did not

sing aboard ship at a gala concert on
the eastward voyage, ns was reported.
They said he expressed a wisli to sing,
but when tho hour came he was too
weak to appear and a phonograph re-

producing his voice nnd concealed d

two portieres was substituted.
During the concert Caruso stayed in hit;
stateroom.

LONDON HONORS aUbERT

ri Pre-Wa- r Splendor Marks Reception
to Belgian Sovereigns

Cumberland latintlnn. Julv 5. Illy A. P.I King
Albert nnd Queen Klizabeth of Bel
Zitiui. umid pre-w- splendor and Old
World cerciQony, In the historic (iuild
Hall today received an address of wel-cun- e

from the City Corporntlon. After-
ward they were given a luncheon in
the great hall, a large and distinguished
gathering, including Hie Duke of York.
Hie Duke of Coniuuight. the Belgian
Ambassador and the members of the
Mi mill Cahinii boiiiM present.

The Journey from Iliickliigham Pal-
ace to the t luild Hall was made in

seinl-stnt- e through cheering crowds.

Canadian Workers Oust Socialists
Winnipeg, Jul) .".All delegates

from the SocinlUt Party of Canada tn
tlie Canadian Workers' Defense League,
Including ,Mex. Sheperd. clinlrman, have
bten expelled from the league, it w
announced today, uu the result of a dis-

agreement on the policies of the league.

v rrA

MAN WHO SHOT AND KILLED
TIRE THIEF ISRELEASED

Everett H. Plummer Will Have Fur-
ther Hearing Tomorrow

Everett II. Plummer, 408 South
Forty-sevent- h street, prominent insur-
ance man, who shot a tire thief he
saw operating from his window Fri-
day night, and who is believed to have
Inflicted injuries which killed Benja-ma- n

Stuski, 110 Carpenter street, was
released on his own recognizance todny
by Magistrate Dugnn.

Mr. Plummer wns given n. further
hearing todny nt the Thirty-secon- d

street and Woodland nvenue police sta-
tion. Stuski having died Saturday night
in tlie Penusylvnnln Hospital. His at-
torney argued it would' bo against the
interests of the public to hold Mr.
Plummer without nail for the Coroner,
even though that was customary in such
cases.

"He did not Intend to kill Stuski
when he fired," snid the attorney. "He
fired in nn efTort to stop the theft and
apprehend the thieve. He merely wns
ttylng to do his duty ns a good citi-
zen. To send him to jail will be to
discourage others from doing ns he did
in the interests of law and order."

Magistrate Dugnn snld he agreed with
this view, but thnt it wns ctistoranry
to hold without bail for the Coroner
In surh cases. He snid he. would re-
lease Sir. Plummer on his own recog-
nisance for a further hearing tomorrow,
nnd meantime ask the District ittor-ney'- s

office to grnnt permission to hold
l.lm merely ns a witness.

Stuski wns tnken to the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital by ills brother Harry In
their iiinchlne. The brother said that
the wounded man hnd received his in-

juries In n crap game on Delnwaro nve-

nue. Ilnrry Stuski was arrested when
the hospital reported the case to the
police, and Saturday morning held in
?r00 bail for court for attempted

STEEL PRICES CUT

Bethlehem Co. Announces Further
Reductions, Effective Today

nethlohem, July 5. The Itethlchem
Steel Co. yesterday announced further
reductions In the price of steel, effective
todny.

President, E. O. Grnce. of the com-
pany, in making the announcement, said
that "present manufacturing costs do
not in any senne wnrrant these reduc-
tions, but this compnny desires to con-
tribute even more tlinn ItR ful share
to conditions in tho steel
trade on what might be regarded as
normnl basis."

The company recently nnnnunccd n
15 per cent reduction in waces. ef
fective Julv 10.

The new price schedule showed the
following changes: Rars, from S2.10
to $1.00; structural slinpes, from JO

to $2; plates, from SU.UO to $2; sheet
bar. from ?r,0 to $M; billets, 4x4. fiom
?.17 tn $3.1 ; slnbs. from !?.'IS to 5IJ4 : blue
annealed sheets, from $2.S." to S2.0.V,
black sheets, from $.'I.".T to $!!. HO;

sheets, from ?1.7." to $4.50;
Hn plate, from $0.25 to $5.75; skelp,
from $2.20 to $2.

"The new prices represent a rcduc-Ho- t,

of $4 n ton on bars, structural
shnpoH, plates, skelp, billets, sheet bar,
slabs and blue nnnenleil sheets; $5,07 11

t'.n on blcck and galvanised sheets, nnd
$10 per ton on tin plate," said Presi-
dent Ornce.

SAVE FIVE AT WILDW00D

Three Phlladclphlnns Among Those
Taken From Breakers

Wlldwood. N. J.. Julv It. .Klro tier.
sons were rescued by the bench patrol
from the urf yesterday, three nf tliem
being PiilladelnhlaiiH and the other two

Ulsters from Kvansvllle. Ind. The sis
ters, who slated they were good swim-
mer were rescued enrly in the morn-
ing. All the rescues were made by the
staff at the bench bospitnl. front of
Schellenger avenue. Cnptnin Ed Cox
directing the rescue work himself.

Those, brought and later discharged,
as well were the Misses Mildred" and
Vera iMtrus, Kvansvilts. Ind. And the
following from the (Junker City: Mrs.
Mary PolkulT, Seventh nnd Pine streets;
Jjugene JJowney. Knunn street,
nnd Miss Susan Werners, 2004 South
Houvler street.

SOCIETYJVOMAN SUICIDE

Heat Believed Cause of Mrs. Rlker'a
Act at Orange, N. J.

New York. July 5.--- In a fit of tem-
porary Insanity, It is believed, caused
bv the heat and by continued illness,
Mrs, Jane Shaw Hiker, wife of Wtlllnm
Hiker, Jr.. n leader in North Jersey

fhot herself yesterday in her
home In Ornngc. N. J., djlng almost
instantly. Mrs. Illki-r- , who was sixty-lou- r

years old. had been 111 for several
.cnrs with nervous trouble nnd wns
under the care cf a nurse. Her body
wns not found rill some time after she
died, as no one heard tlie shot.

The Hiker home is uiie nt the show
places ijf Orange. Mr. Hiker, well
known as a leader nf politics in Essex
County, Is a manufacturing Jeweler, a
oartner lithe firm of Hiker Itros..
Newnrk. Mrs. Hiker wos a member nf
the Women's Club and many other
Orange social orgnnUnthms.

Bowling Ball Knocks Out Girl
I'hrlfline Itnuwli. ten jc.iri- - old, id

Nn. HOa.'.. t'linthum 'ticet, wi ctrui'k
ct'Tin,v nflrinnnn in thn head by 11

i. null 111. bull mid It Ik fcni'il that her
f'kull win fractured. She mid iweiul
nlhei" children were pl.iylnz nt nine
plus in the (street near their lioii'i nnd
Christine wns ncttliis up plim when
(ini of her comiiaiiiniiH rolled the bull
toward her. Iter head wan bent o

low to the trpund thnt the.bjll ttruck It.
. 1") 4.
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HOUSANDS BACK

FROM 4TH OUTINGS

Tired But Happy Holiday Pleae- -

ure-Findo- r3 Set Record

for Numbers

FERRIES' CAPACITY TAXED

Thousands of tired, happy, sunburned
men, women nnd children straggled

back to the city today bringing up the
rear of one of the lnrgcst armies of

pleasure-seeker- s ever transported to nnd

from the senshore, mountains nnu

country.
llnllroads, trollies, automobiles and

trucks swarmed through every entrance
to Hie city, with the ferryboats handling
n lion's share of the' week-ender- s, who

returned by trnln or automobile from
seaside resorts.

Saturday, Sunday nnd yesterday the
Pennsylvania Railroad ferries at Mar-

ket, Vino and Shackamaxon streets
carried 23,804 automobiles, which was

4155 more than they carried Inst year.
The peak of the ferry traffic was reached
- .' . I.hm Q"?lt1 (.i.trtmnMlAa WITPjcsiertiay, wn uui ,. -
carried across the Delaware, most of
them returning to the city. This was
the largest number ever carried In n
dnv. The Mnrket street ferries carried
0." 'per cent of theso automobiles.

Railroad officials have not yet been
able tn complete their estimates of the
papscngcrs hauled to nnd from tlu shore,
but from statements of hotel men at tho
Jersey resorts all records for holiday
crowds wcro broken.

Deatlis of a Day

HENRY L GEYELIN

Lawyer and Athletic Expert at U.

of P. Dies of Heart Failure
Henrr Laussat Ocyclln. n lawyer nnd

n leader In athletic affairs nt the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania many yearn,
died yesterday nt his summer homo In
Knglesmere. A heart attack, the second
In three ilnvH. HlO COUSC of death.

Mr. GcyJIin was best known for his
promotion or the interests 01 num-uc-

nt the University of Pennsylvania. He
was credited with being tho first to wear
th lied and Illue, which wns adopted
nn Hin T'nlveraltv pnlors the vear fol
lowing his appearance nt an athletic
meet wearing the s, colors.
Recently he was elected chalrmnu of the
Athletic Council of the University.

On being graduated from thu Epis-
copal Academy. Mr. Gcyclln, In 1873,
entered the University of Pennsylvania,
receiving the bachelor of arts degree In
1877 and two years later tho bachelor
ol law.

In the summer of 1875 he represented
the University of Pennsylvania in ntn-leU- c

contests nt Saratoga. He was
active In the forming of the Inter-
collegiate Athletic Association and In
1R77 el1.Kf.1l his cnllcelato nthlctic career
by winning the intercollegiate high Jump.

lie was elected prcsiaent 01 inc urn- -

lctic association in 1H7T nnu was con-

tinuously identified with the organiza-
tion until his death. Prom 1883 to
1893 he was vice president of the or-

ganization nnd from 1S03 on was
elected president of the organization
annually.

Mr. (leyelln was an Incorporator of
tlie University Club, the University of
Pennsylvania Atlilctlc Association and
the Radnor Hunt Club nnd also u mem-
ber of their boards of directors from
their incorporation. He was a trustee
of the Drexel Institute and member
of the Phllndelphin Club, the Mcrion
Cricket Club, the Phllndelphin Country
Club, the Hrvn Mawr Tolo Club, the
I niversitv Athletic Club, the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania Club of New York,
the American Hnr Association, the
Pennsylvania Bar .Vssoclatlon, the Uni
versity Harge Club, the College llont
Club, the Faculty Club and the Hous-

ton Club.
He had been a member of the Central

Committee of the Alumni of the Univer-
sity from the tlmo of Its organization
and a vice president of tho General
Alumul Society since its foundation.

Mr. Gcyclln lived nt Villanovn. His
wife, whom ho married In 1883, is i

daughter of Honry Rawlo, of this city.
Mr. Geyclln also is survived by four
sons, Henry Hnwle Gcyclln, Antony I.,
Emile Cnmile nnd Henry I.. Geyclln,
Jr., and four daughters.

Mr. Geyclln was Commissioner of
Radnor Township many years.

The body will be brought to uinuova
nnd funeral services will be conducted
In the Church of Good Shepherd, Hoso-mon- t,

tomorrow afternoon at 5 o'clock.
Interment will be In St. David's Ceme-
tery, Radnor.

George C. Dougherty
George C. Doughertj, 1725 I,udlow

street, a contractor, died at his home
on Saturday after a three years' ill-

ness. Ho was well known In musicnl
circles and wns a soloist in many Cath-
olic churcliCH in the city. He is sur
vived by two sons, George and rrnncis
Dougherty, a brother and three sisterR.
The funeral will be held tomorrow nt
the home of his sister. .Mrs. William
McGuire. Highland Park. Pa.

J. Fred Coder
Wllllam-sport-, Pa., Julv 5. (n,v A.

P. I J. Fred Coder, traveling freight
ngent of the Philadelphia nnd Rentllnc
Railway, died last night. He entered
the employ of the old Cntnwlssn Rail-
road In 1871 nnd shoitly nfter that road
was absorbed by the Heading became
joint ticket nnd freight agent here. He
was made traveling freight agent in
1802. During the war he was called
to both the Philadelphia and New York
offices to help through the congestion,
He Is survived by a widow and three
children.
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WORDING OF COURT DECISIONS)
IS A LANGUAGE ALL ITS OWN

Most Readers Need Post-Gradua- te Legal Education to Get a
Lino of What Judges Mean to Say

Will Judges ever write court decisions
In "plain United Slates"?

It's a fair question, as nny one will

admit who has tried to read a legal
opinion. And it seems the higher up

you go In tho scale of courts the more
you stand In need of a
legal education fo be oble to unwind
the verbal cerements In which, mummy-lik- e,

tho wisdom of the courts Is
wrapped.

In fact, It Is almost ns If the "body

of tho law," as lawyers love to call It,
talked a latiguago all Us own. It's
more thnn a matter of slipping In nn
odd "corpus delicti" or "fieri facias,"
or some such bit of kltehcn Lntln thnt
has come down from tho days when a
man's own language was the "vulgar
tongue," and If he wanted to set up ns
a person of learning he must conceal
his thought In the language of the late
lamented Cicero.

A Language All Their Own
The lawyers, and more than the law-

yers, the judges, have evolved a com-

plete tongue. The words aro English,
but they don't seem to mean what the
incautious reader thinks they mean. It
is not so much n language of words as
It Is a language of phrases. Every truly
legal mlnu seems to have a legal phraso
mnchlne ns part of Its equipment, nnd
whenever it becomes necessary to ex-

press a legal Idea turns the proper set
of stops or pushes the right buttons nnd
lets the mnchlne do the rest.

Witness the Supreme Court's opinion
the other dny In tho transit ense. At
first glance at least to the untrained
mind of the more or less Ignorant lay-
man, perusing It hasUly In hopes of
finding out what It meant It aecmed
to convey the Information that tho Pub-
lic Service Commission bad the right
to inquire Into the rentals paid by tho
P. R. T. Co. to tho underlying com-

panies, whereas, when the sarao lay-
man, summoning bis courage nod wading
bravely Into tho document, had pondered
over it an hour or so ho came to tho
conclusion thnt the Supreme Court had
decided Just the opposite.

Perhaps It would not be possible to
phrnso legal opinions in the langunge
of tho sporting page. Judge Sulzberger,
whoso repute ns a judge of good Eng-
lish Is almost ns great nB his fame as
a Judge of the law, thinks that we had
better let well enough alone nnd spend
nn hour or so, If necessary, getting nt
the true Inwnrdncss of a court opinion.

It's All Right, Snya Sulzberger
Be smiled when nsked If he Uiousht.

iriMlSM

.1

the recent opinion In the transit e.was especially difficult to unravel.
"There was not anything o'bseom

about that decision or nny others " l!a
said. "They were perfectly clenr.' Th.only trouble Is people nre not wHllne
to read them carefully nnd dlgcut the
They want to read them In three m:
utcs Instcnd of thirteen minutes. '

"You see, there arc millions" of m.sons In the world, with millions nt
minds, nnd they think In millions It
different ways. Some fixed phroseolon
must bo employed, something that li.
clear to makers and Interpreters of
inws. ntld such la the phraseology of ih.
law." The Judge pointed out. In thl,
connection, that no matter how th
wording of legal documents might L
changed, there would still be peonle
to whom they would not'bo elenr.
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To tell you
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Cigarettes
would behigh-
ly interesting
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Pearls, Diamonds
Jade and Diamonds

Black Onyx and Diamonds
Rock Crystal and Diamonds

especially suited to the white
and delicate colorings of

the summer modes

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and Juniper

01155

XOdgarettes

Polished Plate Glass
Affords Better Vision

Compare for yourself the vi-

sion qualities of polished plate
glass with window glass. The
superiority of plate glass is due
to its being ground and polished.
This process eliminates wavej
and gives a satin-lik- e finish as-

suring clear and undistorted vi-

sion.

"Use Plata Glass in Ydur Uoms"

Founded 1864

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and Walnut

PHILADELPHIA

Helpfulness
By A. De I.AIU1.

V

MH

They went to Atlantic City for a summer vacation
and rest.

He found rest Eternal Rest.
She She was alone in a strange city.
Some time later Mr. Asher received a letter:
"I want to thank you for your thougfitf illness. I shall

never forget your cheerful chapel and the numerous other
courtesies shown me.

"You may ask w.hy I call the Asher Chapel cheerful.
I was a stranger. A friend recommended your service. I
asked her to send for Mr. Asher. You immediately came
down from Philadelphia. . I felt truly thankful. After
the preparation of my dear one and conveyance to the
railway station en route to the Asher Chapel prior to
final interment, there was nothing for me to do. Mr.
Asher, you had attended to everything, for on my Pull-
man chair I even found the latest magazines and a bouquet
of flowers.

The one helpful place was the Asher Chapel where,
in my sorrow, 1 found consolation and comfort."

At tho time of Death, phono Poplar 7890


